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Let tis have peace at least till
spring is Russias latest motto

Persons who arc looking for troublo
Should try to organize a platonic
friendship

Maybe the Chinese eyes grew that
way through the habit of looking as-

kance
¬

at Russia

The humorists are going Into poli-

ties
¬

and the politicians arc becoming
inccoscious humorists

There says Lou Dillon 158-

u she retires for the season I guess
thatll hold em for a while

Capt Hcrreshoff is rapidly getting
welL Ho couldnt do anything that
would please the people more

Santo Domingo has been Inoculated
Vith another revolution and there is
every indication that it is going to
take

It is one thing to pay money to hear
an old lady of CO sing but it is an-

other
¬

thing to pay money to hear Pat
U sing

In Germany there are tile roofs that
have been on buildings for GOO years
This must bo very discouraging to th3
roofers

David B Kill has no cause to feel
discouraged over his matrimonial
prospects Nest year It will bo ladies
choice again

Peary announces that thero ere
three ways of reaching the North Pole
He doesnt explain how he found
them though

Strychnine put In plo for rats killed
a man tho other day at least the
cook claims that it was the strychnine
ttat killed him

It is claimed that the czar has too
many advisers though theoretically
the czar Is supposed to know what to-

do without advice

King Peter must look at the alma-
nac

¬

occasionally and muse to himself
that it is getting to be a long timo
between assassinations

That woman who has just been le-

gally
¬

detached from tho same husband
forthe third time seems tohave con-

tracted
¬

tie dlvorco habit

Over in Berlin they nre now looping
the loop in automobiles Tbe public
generally can find some reason to be
happy if it only looks around

A Providence Inventor has made n
baby carriage that Is selfpropelling
Now If some inventor would only de-

vise
¬

a babythat is sclfsoothlng

The more that shipbuilding trust
matter is explained tho more appar-
ent

¬

it becomes that there are some
very rich scalawags in this country

If complaints continue to accum-
ulateagainst promoter Schwab the ex-

perience
¬

gained by that gentleman In
dodging about Europe may come in
handy

Ezc > lel Ezeklel was defeated In
Massachusetts and Adelard Archam-
bault was put to tho bad in Ilhodi
Island Who says there is nothing in-

a natue

Mr H B Marriott Watson tho Eng-

lish
¬

novelist says American women
are degenerates But he has had a
chance to study only those who hava
married Englishmen

A woman is aa old as she looks a
man Is as old as ho feels and a U S
senator well wo have had two Illus-
trations

¬

lately of how young U S
senators think they aro

Tho girls belonging to tho senior
class at Smith college have decided
that Shakespcres heroines were un-

lovely
¬

Gentle Will would never say
that about the smith girls

To appreciate the full humor of-

Punchs Fobrlquet for the new wom-
ans

¬

paper The Daily Femalo you
have to remember that London has a
Dally Mcil also run by Mr Harms

worth

Wo might meroly remind Ruisla
that it Is not the number nor the size
of the ships that count in a naval
etruggle but tho way they ara man-
aged

¬

and tho number of shots tfiat
hit the mark

A Turkish artist who drew a carica-
ture

¬

of the sultan has bean sentenced
to 1C1 years In prison We have no
doubt however that ho may succeed
tbroush good conduct In having It
marked down to 03

America Is tho greatest coal pro-

ducer
¬

In tho world says a newspaper
correspondent triumphantly Ami In-

cidentally
¬

tho American coal con-
sumer

¬

is something of a producer
when it como3 to footing tho winter
ollls

There will bo a shortage of canned
corn the coming intr but there will
bo more of that commodity than tbero
was when the pilgrim fathers were
chanting lie anthtuis of tho free In
order that the sounding aisles of tho
dim woods might ring

HISTORIC LETTER OF GEN GRANT j

RECENTLY BROUGHT TO LIGHT
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The letter reproduced In the illus-

tration
¬

is of historic Interest It is
the communication In which Gen
Ulysses S Grant used the famous ex-

pression
¬

Let us have peace The
note which was uncovered a few
days ago in the Courant building at
Hartford Conn bad been addressed
to Gen Joseph R Hawley president

ASTOR SPENDS MONEY FREELY

His House One of the Most Hospita-
ble

¬

In England
Ono of tho most extravagant house-

holds
¬

in England is that of William
Waldorf Aster whose son William is
now In this country Astor Sr is-

entertalng largo house parties in-

Cliveden It would be hard to excel
the Astor hospitality A bandof ten
musicians is stationed permanently
In Cliveden Every night this band
plays and tbe guests may dance or
not as they choose A few weeks
rgo the duchess of Wellington was
the Astors chief guest She said
she was dying to have some ama-
teur

¬

theatricals She wrote out a
list of costumes and the steward was
sent to London for them A stage
was built in the ballroom and scenes
wero painted hurriedly This enter-
tainment

¬

for tho duchess cost a great
deal Since young William Astor has
been in America nothing has been
heard of him in a social way He
served in His Majestys guards and
is as British as though ho were a
John Bull by birth

For Monument to Gen Oglethorpe-
A ball is to be given in Savannah

Ga on the evening of December 10-

In aid of the fund being raised to
erect In that city a monument to the
memory of Gen James Edward Ogle ¬

thorpe who with his followers 175
years ago lalJ the foundation of the
colony that has grown into the state
of Georgia tho empire state of tho
south Tho ball Is designed to be one
of tho greatest social functions ever
undertaken in the state and the Sa-

vannah
¬

News says that tho people of
Savannah will do their part toward
making the occasion ono to bo re-
membered

¬

for all time

Ncted Chefs In Contest
Two chefs ono named Petit and

employed In a Pittsburg hotel the
other named Dowst and superintend
Irg the culinary department of a hos-
telry

¬

In Montana aro going to have
a cooking contest Each will servo a
dinner of soven courses the one pro
duclrg tho best meal to receive 51000-
Dowst believes In cooking without the
use of liquors while Petit contends
that many viands can be greatly Im-

proved
¬

with a dash of brandy or wine
The contest will not only test the skill
of the men but show whether fine
cooking can be done on lines of tee
to tallsm

Senator Tellers Politics
An old friend said to Senator Tel-

ler
¬

the other day Dont you feel odd
to be called n democrat The Colo-

rado
¬

man replied Not so odd as you
might think It was with the demo-

cratic
¬

party that I affiliated when a
young man before I left my native
place Allegany county New York
and settled In Morrison III to prac-
tice

¬

law I attended the Chicago con-

vention
¬

which nominated Lincoln and
then jolnod the republicans

J D Llpplncott to Marry
J Dundco Llpplncott a member of-

tho wellknown Philadelphia publish-
ing

¬

house has announced his Inten-
tion

¬

of entering the matrimonial state
for tho second time Ho will be mar-

ried In the 21st Inst to Miss Belle
Armftrong the daughter of a promi-

nent
¬

lawyer of the Quaker dy hav-
ing

¬

offices In that town nndin the
national capital Mr Llpplncott has
been a widower since 1885
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of the National Union Republican
convention which had nominated
Gen Grant for the presidency In his
hasto to attend certain senatorial
duties at Washington Gen Hawley
had forgotten tho letter with a num-

ber
¬

of others and it was only a few
days ago that by accident It was re-

covered
¬

from a mass of forgotten cor ¬

respondence

HAS PIECE OF FAMOUS ROCK

Mies Grant Brings Relic to Place In
Washington Cathedral

Miss Susan Grant of St Andrews
Scotland a daughter of Sir Alexander
Grant of Edinburgh has arrived is
New Yorl city on her way to Wash-
ington

¬

Sho Is the custodian of a
peculiar gift from the bishop of-

Argyll and the isles to Bishop Sattcr-
Iec at the capital When It was de-

elded to build the magnificent cathe-
dral in Washington Bishop Satterlce
announced that he desired stones
from ruln3 and other placesof ecclesi-
astical

¬

Interest to embody in the
walls of the edifice Miss Grant
brings a good sized piece of the rock
on which tiic famous Irish missionary
St Coluciba stood when he preached
tho first gospel to the harvesters of
the Island of Iona in the year 5CS

Prettiest New York Girl
By general consent Miss Anita

Stewart daughter of Mr and Mrs
Rhinclandcr Stewart Is voted tho
prettiest girl In New York She la
only 1G year3 old and will not enter
society for two years but she often
goes to tho matinee with her gover-
ness and therefore many persons
have had occasion to note her great
beauty Mies Stewarts hair Is light
brown with a golden glint Her eyes
arc of tho drowsy oriental type with
long lashes but when she grows in-

terested
¬

in a play her eyes becomo
animated Her complexion Is perfect
and her nose hai a slight tilt that is
fetching She is tall and graceful

Young Millionaire Has Sense
Robert Wilson Goelct brother of

the newly wedded Duchess of Rox
burghe Is a manly affable business-
like

¬

young fellow just a year out of
Harvard He has been reading law
In tho offices of the Do Witts who
manage the immense Goelct estate
and means to become a fullfledged
lawyer Like John Jacob Astor he
Intends to take an artl o Interest in-

managicg his large real estate hold-
ings

¬

Bobble an his familiars call
him has tho Goelct Inbtlnct of seeing
a bargain In his Vvall street deal-
ings

¬

ho has shown considerable
shrewdness

Invents Novel Street Car
Oliver Jenkins a resident of Clove

land thinks he has solved the crowd-
ed

¬

car problem and asked the local
street railway to make a thorough
test of his Improved vehicle Jenkins
has worked on tho theory that one
person sitting occupies as much tioor
space as three persons standing Tho
main featuro of his Invention is the
side walls rising perpendicularly from
the floor Instead of cut under the
seats Jenkins claims this will make
room for SCO persons in his car He
would add four rows of straps for
passengers

Senate Matrimonial Ellglbles
Alphabetically considered tho fol-

lowing
¬

list of ellglbles In the mat-
rimonial

¬

line aro In tho senatorial
circle Allison of Iowa llcveridgo of-
Indlaua Clark of Montana CockrcII-
of Missouri Dietrich of Nebraska
Dillingham of Vermont Fryo of
Maine Millard of Nebraska Mitchell
of Oregon Patterson ot Colorado
Pcttus of Alabama Warren or Wyo-
ming

¬

Tho foregoing are widowers
The bachelors arc Kean of Now Jer-
sey

¬

Penrose of Pennsylvania and
Klttridge of South Dakota

i
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NOTED FIGHTER IN COMMAND
j OF AMERICAN PANAMA FLEET

e a a a a a

Rear Admiral Henry Gla33 now in
command of the American forces at
Panama has a distinguished record
as a fighting sailor Ho served
throughout the civil war in a brill-

iant
¬

manner and durirg the Spanish
war conVyed tho first division of
troops to Manila and Incidentally
captured the Ladroae Islands Adralr

NEW DIPLOMAT 13 POPUtAR

Those Who Know Him Think Highly
of Sir Mortimer Durand

One who has nerved under Sir Mor
Umcr Durnrdthe new British ambas ¬

sador to this country sums up the
baronet In this fashion He has
always been a beau ideal of an Eng-

lish
¬

gentleman and diplomatist with-

out
¬

fear and without reproach It has
been raid that he is one of tho few
men who can wear the diplomatic uni-

form
¬

without looking ridiculous In It
With strangers he has a grave dig-

nified

¬

and very polite thoush some-

what
¬

distant manner but In reality
ho possesses a most genial disposi-
tion

¬

and Is gentla and tenderhearted
as a women

New Confederate Soldiers Home
The Confederate home at Beauvoir

Miss the late residence of Jefferson
Davis Is soon to bo opened for the
reception of Impoverished Confeder-
ate

¬

soldiers Tony Indigent veter-
ans

¬

have already applied for admis-
sion

¬

Captain James Stone of Green-
ville

¬

Miss has been appointed su-

perintendent
¬

The home Is to be pre-

sented
¬

to the state of Mississippi at
the next session of the legislature In
January and until that time the ex-

penses
¬

wKI be home by private can
tributlous obtained by tho Daughters
of tho Confederacy There are now
thirty or forty confederate veterans
In tho county pcorhouscs of the state
and It Is hoped to gather them all In
the home

Joe Chamberlains Daughter Here
While Joseph Chamberlain Is work-

ing
¬

to abolish free trade in England
his daughter Miss Beatrice Mary
Chamberlain Is In this country study-
ing Us Institutions with a view of im-

proving
¬

conditions in her native land
With the strong Intellectuality that
characterizes til members of her
family Miss Chamberlain refused to-

bo content with following society
routine t o sho became a sociologist
and educator She Is devoting special
attention to schools though she was
much Interested in New Yorks sky-
scraper buildings Its big bridges
subway elevated railroads etc

tiquids Americans Consume
Somebody who has been comput-

ing
¬

the quantity of the liquids con-
sumed

¬

by the American people with-
in

¬

a twelvemonth has found that we
drank last year enough tea coffee
wine beer liquors and other bever-
age

¬

to cover an area of land two mlle3
square to a depth of ten feet a lake
largo enough It was suggested to
float several navies of the size of our
own The amount of alcoholic bever-
ages

¬

alone which was necessary to
satisfy the national thirst during this
period would fill a canal 100 miles
long 100 feK wide and 10 feet deep

Harpers Weekly

Could Always Make a tlvlng
King Edward when prince of

Wales was asked acordlng to n late
London club story what he would do
should he meet with a sudden reverse
of fortune or if the monarchy were
overthrown The reply credited to
the prince Is Well I think I might
support my wlfo and family by lectur-
ing

¬

In tho United States on how it
feels to be prince of Wales

15 SiaetiJriito Y MtA

al Glass who was appointed to tho
navy from Illinois in 1SC0 Is a mem-

ber
¬

of various military and naval or-

ders
¬

and received his appointment as
rear admiral In 1301 He was born
In Kentucky Jan 7 1844 A volume
on mar ino International law was
written by him In 1SS5 and is consid-
ered

¬

an authority

PERSIAN RUGS FOR STATESMEN

The Most Magnificent Ever Plaeed In
the Capitol

The latest congressional fad Is for
Persian rugs three of which worth
2000 each arc in the speakers lobby

on tho house side These are the fin-

est
¬

rugs everxseen in the capitol be-

ing
¬

handsomer even than anything
on the senate side The rugs are so
fine that some of the new members
showed an unwillingness to walk on
them until they saw the pages and
other house employes throwing cigar-
ettes

¬

and cigar butts on them Wed
better take down some of those pic-

tures
¬

on the walls and hang up the
rugs declared Col Ike Hill tho Dem-

ocratic
¬

whip of the house

Matrimonial Promotion
Tho extent to which the lingo of

the navy Is used as slang in the fami-

lies
¬

of naval officers particularly
amoag the women Is instanced by a
little story now going the rounds In
Washington

Tho youngest daughter of a promi-
nent

¬

naval officer was entertaining a
friend who had called to congratulate
the eldest daughter who lately had
becomo engaged to a captain In tho
same service as her father The
friend remarking upon the engage-
ment suggested that the youngest
daughter doubtless would miss her
big sister Whereupon the girl ad-

dressed
¬

quickly replied
Oh dear yes But just think of i-

I am advanced a number

Wall Streets Fascination
There Is a good deal of unhappl-

ncss connected with Wall street
said James R Kccne but theres a
fascination about stocks that isnt
known to any other line of business
Wall street Invariably draws a man
bad no matter what his failures may
have been If a dry goods merchant
goes under loses every cent ho ha3
and finds that ho 13 completely wound
up no one scc3 him In the dry goods
district until he has tried a good many
times to get on his feet In other ways
Then ho may go back It Is the same
with other branches of trade But
when a man gets heavily hit down
around the street he can be found at
the old stand until he leaves the world
for good

Five Youthful Congressmen
The five youngest members of tho

house of representatives in Washing-
ton

¬

are Beaton Leo French Idahos
ono member the baby of tho house
who has Just turned his twentyeighth
year Morris Sheppard of the first
Texas district three months older
than French Frederick Landls of tho
eleventh Indiana aged 30 Asbury
Francis Lever seventh South Caro-

lina
¬

not yet 20 and Thoraas William
Hardwlck tenth Georgia who has
yet to see his thirtyfirst year

Mayors Position Is Costly
It is believed that Scth Lows term

of office as mayor of New York ha3
cost him somewhere In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of 150000 He provided out of
his pocket entertainment for numer-
ous

¬

distinguished guests Including
Prince Henry of Prussia and in order
to be near the city in summer ho rent-
ed

¬

nn expensive place at Rye Tho-
salarv Is 15000 per year

Objected to Tomtstone Paving
Tombstones aro not so infrequently

employed in different parts of Nof-

tinghamshlro
>

Derbyshire Lincoln-
shire

¬

and Leicestershire England for
tho purposo of paving and a yeai or-

so back the inhabitants of tho Vta-
of Bolvolr raised a vohement protest
against their being used for a path-
way

¬

leading to tho parish church

Origin of Plant Superstitions
Tho origin of plant superstitions

may often be traced to the uses made
of tho plant its foliage or flowers
Among the Greeks tho bodies of th
dead were crowned with parsley H
will be In need of parsley was a
euphemism signifying a belief In th
approaching death ot tho person In-

dicated
¬

n ir ancestor were mostly crimi-
nals

¬

and the ignominy still attaching
to the hangmans office is an inherited
antipathy to law

HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU7-

At business we make our living so
why not prepare for It by taking a
practical business or shorthand
course at tho Tyler College Tyler
Texas

It Is not only tho largest school ot
the kind In the South but Its gradu-
ates

¬

aro filling tho most responsible
positions to be found in most every
town and city of tho South It is a
school for the poor as well as the
rich It can fit you In a few months
time and at a small expense to com-
mand

¬

an excellent salary
Write them for their free catalogue
Address Tyler Collogo Department

B Tyler Tcxa3

Husband In an aside to his wife
If you cant think of some morea nec
dotes of your childrens smartness lest
go home right away for theyre get-
ting

¬

ready to tell us things about their
own

100 Reward 5100-
Tler 4en of tbli pv er will be peifed to Ifinthat there I stleutuno dreuloi dUaus tim Kleec-

abuben able to cars la ll lu sum tad ifctt Is-

OiuntL Uali Ciurrli Cure 1 ta oal jxmIUt
care no known to tbe maJlcKl rritcrnlt Cfttirrn-
l Dii conaUtoUonal diieue require eoattlta-
ttonal treatment limits Caurra Cora taken In-

temailr acting dlrectlr upon too blood aad mncoai-
arfacet of tne ijntem tbrreby dsrtroylDJ tht-

foondatl n of tbe dlaeaae and rtrtiu tbe patlest-
trength by bnlMInc np the conttHatlon and utlrtmg-

natare la doing ita work Tbe proprietors bare to-
mncb faith In Ita cnratlro powen tbat tstr offer
One Hundred Dollai for anr case tbat It falia to core
Send for Hit of ieitlmonUH-

Adlrea F J CUENET CO Toledo 0
Sold bTdrocsliitaTSc-
BaUe ilaUj PUla are tbe btit

It would bo unkbidto have alUths-
bandlegged people banded together

Womans B wiaraciuristics
The readers of one of tho French

newspapers were sot to enumerate tht
qualities which their deal woman
should possess Placed as they say
In examinations in order of merit
Inaso characteristics are first econo-
my

¬

second fidelity and modesty
third kindliness fourth maternal
lovo fifth cleanliness and patisne

Ona as Good as Another
A wife wanted her husbiad to eynj-

pathlzo with her in a feminine quar-

rel
¬

but he refused saying Ive lived
long enough to know that one woman
13 as good as another if not better
And I retorted the exasperate

wIfohavo lived long enrugh ta
learn that one man la just as bad as
another if not woi

Language 01 mc People
Prof George O Curmee of th

Northwestern University says slang
Is the language of the pccple and al-

ways
¬

will be Ho says Tho speech
of the street gamin Is more virile di-

rect
¬

and forceful than that of many
educated people

Making Great Families
Almost all great families of tha

earth are descended from either a
bandit or a cutthroat Judging by th
police reports the work of establish-
ing

¬

great families for future use U-

Coing on right merrily these days

All Smoke in Slsm-
In Slam everybody smokes from

baby to grandfather Tne native to-

bacco
¬

is very Btrong but European
tobacco rolled in Ictus leaves makes
a cigarette with a flavor that Is by co
means to be d

BOTH rtEL
What Proper Food Docs for Coth

Mind and Dotty

Physical health mental health In-

deed almost everything good on this
earth depend In great measure upon
proper food-

Without health nothing is worth
while and health can be won almost
every time by proper feeding on tha
scientific food GrapeNuts-

A California trained nurse proved
this Three years ago I was takes
very sick my work as a trained nurso
having worn me out both In body and
mind and medicine failed to relieve
me at all After seeing a number of
physicians and specialists aqd getting
no relief I was very mush discouraged
and felt that I would die of general
nervous and physical collapse

My condition wa3 so bad I never
Imagined food would help me but en-
tho advice of a friend I tried Grape
Nuts Tho first package brought mo-
so much relief that I quit tbe medi-
cines

¬

and used Grape Nuts steadily
three times a day The result was
that within G months I had so com-
pletely

¬

regained my strength and
health that I was back nursing again
and I feel tho Improvement in my
brain power just as plainly as I do in
physical strength

After my own wonderful experi-
ence

¬

with GrapeNut3 I have recom-
mended

¬

It to my patients with splen-
did

¬

success and It has worked wonders
in tho cases of many Invalids whom I
have attended professionally Name
given by Postum Co Battle Creek
Mich

Look In each package for a copy of
the famous llttla book Tbe Road to-
VoUvllle
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